Helping health care
providers deliver a
superior patient
experience.
The Curago Health Platform allows you to:
• Automate Patient Registration
• Transform Patient Communication
• Improve Quality of Care
Curago Health has developed a platform to help you
transform your patient’s experience.
The Curago Health platform is an aﬀordable solution your
patients will appreciate. For less than the price you pay for
your appointment reminder system, you can implement and
have access to the entire Curago Health Platform.

Curago Health features that
improve the patient experience:
• iPad and mobile Patient Registration
• Kiosk Check-in Patient Registration
• Appointment Reminders
• Eligibility veriﬁcation
• Two-way text messaging
• Branded Patient App
• Physician back-oﬃce App
• Medicaid Enrollment outreach
• Follow-up outreach to close gaps in care
Meet patients where they are and stay with
them throughout their entire care journey.
How else will you close gaps in care and help
your patients and health center thrive?

With Curago Health, you can:
• Increase the speed of patient check-in
• Reduce no-show rates by up to 70%
• Communicate with patients in their
native language
• Improve Quality Scores
• Increase provider satisfaction
• Increase patient satisfaction

info@curagohealth.com
curagohealth.com

Curago Health Solutions
Curago Health Web App
The Curago Health Web apps allows you to manage patient
registration, develop custom forms and surveys for discrete
data collection into the EHR. The app provides easy outreach
and communication with patients via text or email. Our solution
allows patients the convenience of completing registration on
their phone.

CuragoKiosk
Automate the entire check-in and patient registration process.
The CuragoKiosk allows you to discretely gather important
patient treatment data into the EHR before their appointment
or at check-in. Data may include demographic, insurance,
pharmacy, prior medical history, HEDIS data and PHQ9 data.

CuragoDocs
Sometimes patients come in for a simple well visit, but the visit
changes and more data must be collected. When this happens,
the CuragoDocs app can be used to collect the necessary data
right in the exam room with the CuragoDocs iPad app. With
CuragoDocs, you can improve physician satisfaction by moving
laborious data entry tasks from the physician to the patient.

myCurago
Empower your patients to take charge of their healthcare with
the myCurago patient app. myCurago features are accessible
via the patient’s smartphone and allows them to view their
upcoming appointments, review medical records and by the
summer of 2020, they will be able to view their medications, lab
results, diagnosis and care plans.
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